LOVING HER SOUL MATE

Shanay Turner is an ambitious young reporter determined to make her mark in the world of
journalism. But when she meets John Malone, a stud of a cop, and they develop a deep bond
based, not only on hot sex and passion, but on mutual respect and admiration, her life changes
forever. Police Captain John Malone never dreamed a young, slip of a girl like Shay Turner
could make him gladly turn in his player card, but thatâ€™s exactly what happens. First he
respects her spunk and her refusal to kiss up to the powers that be, including him. Then he
falls hard for her body, a body that gives him the kind of pleasure heâ€™d always longed for.
But when he falls deeply in love with her, and others in town arenâ€™t all too thrilled with
their union, he realizes that loving Shanay isnâ€™t going to be as easy as cherishing her and
being completely devoted to her. He has to protect her, too.Loving her Soul Mate is the story
of a May-December, interracial romance where two people share a bond that constantly gets
tested. And they fight with all they have to overcome every test.
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Dr. Sue Johnson, a clinical psychologist and author of Love Sense, said that a soulmate also
knows how to respond to your emotional signals. In our culture and society it is common to
hear the word soulmate. Almost every woman who has ever fallen in love has called the object
of her.
When you're taught about your soulmate, you're taught how to find love, not compatibility.
That's why so many people end up either destroyed over losing.
30 soulmate quotes and sayings that will leave them speechless. These beautiful quotes will
light a fire with your love and romance. A soul mate relationship is a concert being conducted
by the universe. With your soul mate before you, you shed the fears and masks that deny you
real love.
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